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INTRODUCTION
M ost broiler houses in the southeastern United States utilize sidewall curtains for natural ventilation by wind; however, mechanical ventilation of broiler houses in the form of tunnel ventilation is becoming increasingly popular in warm weather since high air velocities can be provided over the entire floor area (Czarick and Tyson, 1989) . With tunnel ventilation, air enters a building at one end and travels the entire length of the building before exiting through the exhaust fans. Hence the building cross-sectional free area is the area of flow and air velocities at bird level are relatively high.
Although air velocities are relatively high with tunnel ventilation, the flow path length is relatively long so that the air typically takes 1 to 2 min to travel from inlets to exhaust fans. Sensible and latent heating from the birds then results in measurable gradients in temperature and humidity along the building, and conditions may be Article was submitted for publication in June 1992; reviewed and approved for publication by the Structures and Environment Div. of ASAE in October 1992.
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considerably different at opposite ends of the building (especially with relatively low ventilation rates and correspondingly large transit times).
The use of misting systems for relatively inexpensive evaporative cooling in broiler growout facilities has gained widespread support in the poultry industry (Lacy and Czarick, 1992) . Operational characteristics of misting systems, their design and techniques of control are active areas of research. The cooling performance is very dependent on the inlet air state point, ventilation rate, and misting rate. This dependence, coupled with recent adoption of tunnel ventilation for broiler housing, is a difficult engineering problem to assess in terms of both basic analysis and also daily operation.
These difficulties have prompted considerable research into misting systems operation over the last decade (Berry et al., 1990; Bottcher et al., 1991 Bottcher et al., ,1989 Bottcher et al., ,1988 Bottcher and Baughman, 1990; Gates et al., 1991a Gates et al., , 1991b Timmons and Gates, 1989; Timmons and Baughman, 1983; Willis et al., 1987; Wilson et al., 1983) . Efficiency of misting systems typically are much less than evaporative pad systems' efficiencies. Misting system efficiency depends on misting particle size, which in turn depends on line pressure for a given misting nozzle configuration (Bottcher et al., 1991) . Evaporative pad systems have been shown to be very effective in reducing broiler heat stress (Simmons and Deaton, 1988) , and to be cost effective (Timmons and Gates, 1989 ). Yet misting systems are the more prevalent choice for a number of reasons, including lower capital costs and relative ease of retrofitting to existing buildings.
Both evaporative pad cooling and misting systems have been applied with tunnel ventilation (Czarick, 1990; Czarick and Tyson, 1989 ). This combination is considered to be quite effective because the combination of high air speed and lowered dry bulb temperature provides a significant convective cooling or "wind-chill" effect. Although pad systems are generally more efficient at evaporating water than are misting systems, they are also typically more expensive and difficult to add to existing housing.
To date, all analyses of misting systems have been of a "lumped" formulation; that is, the interior air is treated as well-mixed, and a single interior temperature has been used to assess misting system performance. In tunnel ventilated broiler houses, however, substantial rise in temperature and humidity between air inlets and exhaust fans is typically encountered. A validated transient model which can describe temperature variation in a tunnel ventilated broiler house is needed if simulation studies are to be used to understand current system operations and to determine alternative methods for control.
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When misting systems operate in tunnel ventilated broiler buildings, the longitudinal gradients in temperature and humidity are modified by evaporative cooling from droplets. A critical feature of misting system design is the distribution of misting nozzles within the building, since mist can be expected to travel some distance downstream from a nozzle before the full evaporative cooling effect can be realized. Clustering of nozzles entirely in the upstream end may provide some increase in the cooling effect there, but will likely result in unacceptable litter wetting; while nozzles placed sufficiently near the exhaust fans can be expected to be relatively ineffective, since mist emitted from such nozzles may exit the building before providing any useful cooling. Thus, a model for predicting effects of nozzle placement on conditions in a tunnel-ventilated broiler building may assist in optimizing distribution of such nozzles. A method for characterizing misting efficiency based on the fraction of the misting water flow rate which evaporates has been applied to poultry housing (Bottcher et al., 1991) and would presumably be appropriate for such a model.
In addition to longitudinal gradients of temperature and humidity in tunnel ventilated broiler buildings, conditions can be expected to vary with time. Outside conditions are obviously time-dependent. Also, misting system operation may be cycled to allow for a greater range in average misting rate with a given system than can be achieved by constant misting (Bottcher and Baughman, 1990) . However, the cycling interval necessary for the interior air to reach its steady-state environment depends on many factors, including outside air state point, maturity and number of animals within the structure, ventilation rate, and misting evaporation rate. Ventilation rates may be adjusted as outside conditions vary in order to optimize the environment by minimizing a temperature-humidity index (Gates et al., 1991a (Gates et al., , 1991b Bridges et al., 1992) . Hence, a model for predicting variation of conditions in a tunnelventilated broiler building with evaporative cooling should be time-dependent to account for such time-varying effects.
The objective of this project was to develop and validate a computer model for predicting temperature variation along a tunnel ventilated broiler house and to compare model predictions with data from a commercial facility. Such a model will incorporate the effects of misting nozzle distribution, time-dependent variation of outside conditions and misting and ventilation rates, and other design parameters for tunnel ventilated broiler housing utilizing misting systems.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The broiler facility described in Gates and Overhults (1991c) was utihzed in this study. The test broiler house was tunnel ventilated, 12.2 m x 157.3 m (40 ft x 516 ft), built with scissor trusses (hence a ceiling). The building was nominally stocked with 30,000 birds and with a maximum ventilation capacity of 75.5 m3/s (160,000 cfm) during tunnel operation. The tests described here were conducted during August and September, 1991 on the seventh flock of birds raised in the year-old facility. Bird migration was prevented by dividing the house into seven sections with fences across the building width.
Misting was provided from 90 nozzles (Spraying Systems, Co. Model TX-1 tip, P.O. Box 7900, Wheaton, IL) configured as shown in figure 1. Line pressure was provided with a booster pump, and operated at approximately 1.14 MPa (165 psi); average misting rate measured from 10 of these nozzles at this pressure was 6.7 kg/h (1.78 gph), thus the total misting rate was 603 kg/h (160.2 gph). For these tests the misting system was cycled to provide a wide range in misting flow rates. A mechanical thermostat was used to actuate the misting system, with a hysteresis about this setpoint of approximately 2° C (4** F). When misting had been activated for several hours, surfaces directly downwind of each line of misting nozzles (such as water lines and support cables) were observed to be quite wet. Floor wetting, however, was not noticeable. Near the exhaust fans, the air was not saturated during these tests, and no noticeable droplets could be seen or felt in the airstream.
Temperature and relative humidity were measured with sensors (Rotronic Corporation, Model HTW-220W temperature/humidity transmitters, 4-20 mA output, Huntington, NY) whose calibrations were checked weekly; static sensor accuracy was ±1.1° C and ±2% RH full scale (0-100° F; 0-100% RH). Data were recorded on a data logger (Campbell Scientific Inc. Model CR 21X, Logan, UT) at least 30 times per hour, with hourly averages computed and stored. The weather during this flock was quite warm for the first week and moderate thereafter. Misting was used daily whenever inside temperature exceeded approximately 29.5° C (85° F).
The temperature and humidity sensors were housed within specially constructed plastic shields to reduce the influence of misting water cooling on the readings. Several designs were attempted; the shields used extended below the sensor tips approximately 10 cm. Several small holes were drilled through the shield to increase overall response time. Manufacturer's stated response time for the unshielded sensors is 30 s, with a clean filter over the sensor probe. It is unclear if this quoted response time is a conventional first-order time constant (63.2% response); subsequent laboratory measurements in which a sensor was subjected to step changes in temperature and relative humidity suggest that the first-order time constant was about 3 min for temperature, and 1 to 4 min for relative humidity, with heat transfer through the filter covering the sensor appearing to be the limiting factor. Laboratory measurements on shielded sensors indicated a time constant of 11 to 15 min for temperature (overall average 12.6 min), and up to 19 min for relative humidity. Thus readings from these sensors lagged actual temperature and humidity significantly, and were adjusted for proper interpretation (as described in the Discussion section).
Steady-state performance of the sensor/shield assemblies was verified with a hand-held calibration sensor placed in plastic that was monitored simultaneously with output of the other sensors. Sensor placement is shown in figure 1. Thermocouples were also used at four other locations in the building, as described in Gates and Overhults (1991c) ; they were shielded with small plastic tubes. However, at locations where these shields were close to a misting line, the thermocouples indicated temperatures less than dry-bulb, when compared with the handheld sensor. Temperature and humidity data reported in this paper are from the shielded temperature/humidity sensors, unless stated otherwise. Misting cycling tests were performed successfully on 29 August and 9 September 1991, and are denoted as Test 1 and Test 2. Bird age was 31 days for Test 1 and 41 days for Test 2. Data were sampled once per minute and stored for analysis. For Test 1, thfe weather was moderately warm and very humid; temperature increased during the afternoon to nearly 32*" C (90** F), with outside relative humidity ranging from 70% to 85%. Some representative data for this test are presented in figure 2. Of note are a 2 to 3° C (4 to 5° F) decrease in temperature during misting. Recorded data for Test 2 ( fig. 3 ) illustrates similar trends, although the magnitude of cooling was less in this test. Outside humidity during Test 2 varied between about 66% to 88%.
Differences between the two tests include the cycling intervals used for misting. For Test 1, an initial 52-min misting cycle was used, followed by a 10-min on/15-min off cycle, then a 20 min-on/10-min off cycle, and then another longer, 1-h on-time. During Test 2, two types of intervals were used. The first, consisting of three cycles utilized a 20-min on/off cycle. The second utilized a series of four 10 min cycles. For both tests it was noted that a 2-min lag occurred from turning on the pump until full misting was obtained. Temperature plots of "tc5", the thermocouple near bird height at house center, illustrate the erroneously cool readings obtained compared with two other sensors above it (figs. 2 and 3) and noted with the handheld sensor. where the superscripts refer to time steps and the subscripts refer to spatial dependence. A forward-difference approximation to the time derivative was used in the first term, and a backward-difference approximation was used for the spatial derivative. The cumulative misting rate at Xj is Mi, the integral of equation 1 from x = 0 to x « Xj. Note that the difference in misting rates between adjacent nodes is zero except where a misting line is present between nodes.
The difference equation can be solved explicitly for Ti^+l: Tj"+i =(l-a)T>aTj"_i-ab(Mi-Mj_i) + K (13) 
T.M-T,(t) = ^--J^
where outside temperature To(t) is used as Ti(x = 0,t), and niw,total> is the total misting rate in the structure. This equation can be used with recorded data to estimate the terms: A = Tj (L, t) -T^t) = -^; no misting (22) pCpV Note that the evaporated misting contribution is the second to last term in equation 13; if a line of nozzles are located at position 'i', then the increased misting rate is the difference between Mj and Mi_i. For the case of no misting this difference is zero.
An alternative difference formulation to equation 12 is:
Equation 16 is backward-difference in both time and space, and can be solved for Tj" to yield:
The difference formulations given by equations 13 and 17 were both tested as candidates for this model.
For steady-state conditions, the time derivative implies that:
B-Ti(L,t)-T,(t)
w,total ; during misting (23) pCpV pCpV
During extended periods of no misting when outside temperature does not vary significantly, the difference between the exhaust and outside temperature becomes the constant A. When misting is activated for a sufficiently long time interval, the difference between these two temperatures becomes constant at B (B may be negative). The quantity A is thus the steady-state no-mist temperature rise in the building, while the quantity B is the steady-state temperature change during misting. 
This relation can be used to obtain initial conditions. At steady-state conditions, the heat balance equation 7 can be integrated to give:
Equation 20 can be evaluated at x = L (exhaust end of building) to obtain: Thus A, B, building length L, total misting rate m w,total» and the location and magnitude of misting rate expressed in equation 1 are needed to solve the model. By assuming steady-state conditions initially, equation 20 can be used to get the initial temperature distribution. Equations 13 or 17 are used to find the temperature distribution for each subsequent time step. Note that the outside temperature To(t) enters into the solution through its effect on the first nodal temperature, at x = Ax. The function Mj terms must be properly initialized, and are set to zero during times of no misting. Numerical stability of explicit solutions to 'upwind' difference equations similar to equations 13 and 17 is possible only if the following criteria is satisfied (Anderson etal., 1984) :
For this facility, the above inequality requires a time step smaller than about 1/40 min for a 3.05 m (10 ft) node spacing. A time step of 1/50 min and node spacing of 3.05 m (10 ft) was used for this work.
RESULTS

STEADY-STATE PREDICTIONS
The steady-state behavior of the misting system for the two tests was predicted from equation 21 for the exhaust end of the building using the constants A and B in equations 22 and 23 given in Table 1 . The resultant predicted steady-state temperatures are presented in figures 4 and 5. The measured exhaust temperature varied as misting cycled on and off. Frequency response of the shielded sensor significantly affected the interpretation of measured readings during cyclic misting of relatively high frequency such as at the end of Test 2, which was used to obtain the constant B. For example, the amplitude ratio for the shielded temperature sensor subjected to a 20 min periodic component is approximately 0.86 (Doeblin, 1990) , which means the value reported in Table 1 for the value of B from Test 2 is more properly estimated as -0.84/0.86 ^ -rC. The fraction of mist evaporated, P, was estimated from equation 24 for each test using: air density of 1.19 kg/m^, ventilation rate of 75.5 m^/s (160,000 cfm), Cp of 1006 J/kg^ C, and hfg of 2470 kJ/kg. The resultant numerical values of P were 0.66 for Test 1 and 0.30 for Test 2 (0.33 if B = 1° C). The value for Test 2 is quite reasonable compared with other measurements (Bottcher et al., 1991) which show a range of 0.1<p<0.6. The estimate for Test 1 may be overestimated due to inaccuracies in the parameters A and B involved. The bird heat load was substantially smaller and the outside air was drier during Test 1 compared to Test 2. Both of these factors will create a greater potential for evaporation of mist. Unevaporated mist is presumed to be removed by ventilation and to also wet surfaces, including the birds. TTie net sensible heat load Qs as determined from equation 22 includes effects of evaporation from surfaces, and consequently estimates of the constant A during periods of no misting will be affected by how dry is the building. This may also explain some of the differences in estimates of P between the two tests. 
TRANSIENT PREDICTIONS
Solutions to the transient model given as difference equations 13 or 17 were first obtained assuming constant outside temperature to compare the two formulations. Parameters for Misting Test 1 were used. For either of these numerical solutions, full misting flow rate was assumed to occur at the next time step after misting was actuated. Very small differences between the two numerical solutions were found, with predicted temperature at a given position from equation 17 lagging that from equation 13. The difference in temperature between the two methods at the exhaust end of the building was less than about 10-2° C; both achieved the same steady-state value. Time to steady-state was approximately 100 s at the exhaust end for the assumed step-change in misting activation.
The assumption that misting is instantaneously activated at the full flow rate is clearly incorrect; it typically required about two min for misting to reach full capacity. For most of this 2-min time interval, no misting occurred; after about 1.5-min misting commenced, and took about 30 s to reach full flow. As a first approximation, the misting rate was modeled as a ramp function when misting was activated, with an incremental increase in misting at each time step over the ramp interval until full flow was reached. Misting flow deactivation was also modeled as a ramp function. While perhaps a time lag, followed by a ramp ftmction for misting, might be more realistic, a simple ramp function was evaluated. The effect of modeling misting activation as either instantaneous or with two different ramp functions on predicted transient temperature at the exhaust end of the building is presented in figure 6 . The step input for misting achieved steady-state after approximately 100 s; by contrast, a 2-min ramp function for misting required about 200 s, and a 10 min ramp function required about 630 s to reach steady-state.
Using a 2-min ramp for misting activation, the temperature profile within the building at four different times is shown in figure 7 . The input values for this solution were: outside air temperature 30° C, constants A and B from Test 1. Of particular interest is the jagged nature of the temperature profile near each misting line, due to the assumption that all of the mist from the nozzles which evaporates does so within the node spacing (3.1 m). Initially, the temperature increases with building length; with misting activated, the temperature profile begins to flatten out. At steady-state the exhaust end is approximately 2° C cooler than the outside air.
The predicted transient exhaust temperature for each misting test is compared with measured exhaust temperature in figures 8 and 9. Predicted exhaust temperatures show a more rapid response to misting than do the measured temperatures assuming a 2-min ramp function to model misting actuation. Slow temperature sensor transient response is partially responsible for this discrepancy; as described above, the average shielded sensor time constant was 12.6 min. A comparison of measured and predicted temperatures suggests that the measured temperature exhibits a first-order lag. This is more clearly seen by modifying the measured temperature data according to the first-order equation (xD+l) y(t) = x(t), where x is the time constant, D is the differential operator, y(t) denotes the measured readings and x(t) denotes the actual temperature. The adjusted sensor readings are also plotted in figures 8 and 9, and show reasonable agreement with the temperatures predicted by the finite difference model. Of substantial interest in the model predictions is the form of the temperature profile. The decrease in temperature downwind of each line of nozzles, and subsequent rise away from the nozzles, was clearly noticeable when walking through the broiler house during misting. For both tests, measured center temperature was less than measured exhaust temperature, although predicted center temperature is not. downstream of each misting line. Hence,our assumption that the fraction of mist evaporated, P, is constant throughout the house is not correct. Second, relative humidity was measured but not used in the model. A likely inclusion to this analysis would be a latent heat balance similar to that done by Bottcher and Baughman (1990) but with spatial variation. This may provide a means to mathematically limit the evaporation downstream of a line of nozzles by ensuring that the air state point is realistic. Alternatively, an analysis which includes the dependence of P on droplet size, potential for evaporation, entrainment and ventilation rate (Bottcher et al., 1991) may be necessary. This might be accomplished by specifying the maximum distance that droplets travel, and modifying equation 1 to account for evaporation rate distribution rather than misting rate distribution. Lastly, improved methods are needed to obtain accurate transient temperature and humidity measurements during misting which are unaffected by artificial cooling of the sensor.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the work reported in this article, the following conclusions were drawn:
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